
6/8 Wynford Street, Aspley, Qld 4034
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

6/8 Wynford Street, Aspley, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Ashleigh Boughey

0738628666

https://realsearch.com.au/6-8-wynford-street-aspley-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/ashleigh-boughey-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie


$580 p/w

Bond Loan Payments AvailableElegance at it's best in the heart of Aspley.  You won't be disappointed in your new

home.Modern Open plan living area downstairs with air conditioning + an extra toilet/powder room - giving you a 3rd

toilet.Awesome modern kitchen with stone top benches, breakfast bar, dishwasher, large sliding doors from the lounge

room walks out to the covered entertaining area - bring the outside in & all low maintenance.Three spacious bedrooms -

main is king-size and the other two bedrooms are queen, all have built-in robes & ceiling fans - main has air conditioning

and ensuite.You won't be disappointed in the location, with walking distance to public transport -  enjoy the  local

restaurants & all your other amenities at your doorstep.Small pets are negotiable upon application approval by the

ownerYou'll really Love:* Three spacious bedrooms - main is king-size* Built in wardrobes, ceiling fans - main has air

conditioning* Computer nook* Two bathrooms - main has ensuite,* Downstairs 3rd Toilet / Power room* Beautiful /

Modern Open plan Living / Dining with air conditioning* Awesome kitchen - Breakfast bar, dishwasher, stone top

benches* Outside covered entertaining area* Elegant décor throughout* Crim safe screens* Single Remote Garage* Close

to transport, shops & other amenities* Bus at your door step* Perfect location - walking distance to all your amenitiesLess

than 0.2 km to Local TavernLess than 0.3 km to local shops & GroceriesLess than 0.5 km to Coffee Club AspleyLess than

0.7 km to local Coles supermarketLess than 0.7 km to local Aldi storeLess than 1 km to Chermside shopping centreLess

than 1.km to Chermside CinemasLess than 2 km to local train stationLess than 3 km to Northern highway - visit the

beaches***To book an inspection, please click on 'book an inspection time' above to view currently available times and

register. If these times are not suitable, please request and alternative time that suits. Should no inspection times be

advertised, please click on 'request an inspection time' and one of our property managers will be in touch.


